
 
 

  
 Merry Christmas and Thank You to Our Volunteers and Donors! 

As the holiday season is upon us, we wanted to extend a huge thank you to everyone who has 
helped make Adorned In Grace Tacoma’s anti-trafficking effort possible this year. Because of 
your generosity and support, many lives have been touched by grace and we are so thankful for 
all the wonderful stories of transformation that have emerged. We hope you’ll celebrate them 

with us and know that you had a hand in making them happen.  

 
Enjoying Our New Bridal Boutique! 

In July 2017, with more than 1,000 gowns crowding Solutions Dental and Adorned in Grace 
Ministry, our hope was that there was a donor who had a retail spot to offer where we could sell 
the dresses. 
 
In March 2018, Dan Durr of First Western Properties generously gift us with 3,000 square feet in 
Southgate Plaza Mall in Lakewood! Then a volunteer at Adorned in Grace approached Bodine 
Enterprises for help. Within two months Bodine Enterprises, Tacoma Floors, Forbes Electric, 
Sign Dog, Connie Kay Design, National Christian Foundation, Prosser Vineyard, & many other 
businesses and individuals build out the boutique within two months.  
 



 
The grand opening was on May 30th of this year and we have felt so blessed to know that this 
transformation is truly a beautiful picture of what happens when God moves and unites people 
to share their time and talent to make a difference in their neighborhood! 
 

 
 
 

Adorned in Grace Boutique featured on KING 5 Evening! 
Recently we received a donation of a designer dress valued at $15,000 which was donated by a 
grieving husband who lost his wife. It is our honor to help give these dresses a second life, because 
we don’t see them as just a commodity--each one represents the soul of a person that we pray for! 
KING 5 Evening recently covered this story, and we’re excited to share the clip with you below. We 
are so blessed by the many local volunteers and churches working together to fight and prevent 
human trafficking through this ministry. Together, we are all part of something so much bigger than 
ourselves!  

Watch the video here (embed video using link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=109&v=l9aX1O-UuUc&fbclid=IwAR3n_Su7al--eyah
SD3-GiCR9HVduR5uC483F_2JWG_mk8MpPz8ZZ6l1X6g) 

 
Comfort for a Family In the Aftermath of Abuse 

Written by a parent of a survivor.  
"The ministry of Adorned in Grace has impacted and blessed our entire family. When our               
daughter was subjected to unspeakable abuse, we as her parents did not know what to do or                 
how to help our daughter. Providentially, in the Lord's merciful timing, AIG came alongside our               
daughter, and alongside us.  
 
Not only did the AIG staff minister to and physically help our daughter and her children, they                 
provided us with resources, training, and much needed personal encouragement [...] But their             
help did not stop there. Their staff had become personal friends and confidantes, and made               
themselves available at critical times. Their commitment to victims and their families reflect a              
genuine understanding of Jesus heart in their service [...] The life-impacting work of Adorned in               
Grace is desperately needed and words cannot express how grateful we are to the Lord for                
having Adorned in Grace ready to freely and sacrificially serve us at a time in our life when we                   
all needed it most." 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=109&v=l9aX1O-UuUc&fbclid=IwAR3n_Su7al--eyahSD3-GiCR9HVduR5uC483F_2JWG_mk8MpPz8ZZ6l1X6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=109&v=l9aX1O-UuUc&fbclid=IwAR3n_Su7al--eyahSD3-GiCR9HVduR5uC483F_2JWG_mk8MpPz8ZZ6l1X6g


 
 

How Dress Donations transforms buildings and lives! 

 
Recently Sue, brought in several dresses and stayed for a quick tour of the new boutique.                
Within a week of the tour and seeing the needs at the boutique and the ministry studio, 
Sue and her husband Ed generously offered to be God's dynamic engineering couple! They              
have donated their time, materials, purchased top of the line appliances to design & build a                
washing machine station at the bridal shop, and at the ministry studio they built a kitchen                
and rewired our computer station for trafficking survivors to use. Additionally, they have             
helped with flooring and repairs for our survivors. 
 
The story of these passionate volunteers is further affirmation that no matter your skill, you               
can make a difference in the fight against trafficking 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 
A visit at Adorned in Grace that saved a life! 

 
A customer recently came in to browse through the gowns at our new boutique. She               
was fairly shy but our retail volunteer soon had her at ease and having fun trying on                 
a variety of bridal gowns, until she found her perfect princess wedding dress. 
 
As our team gathered to admire her, she shared that she felt unworthy to be               
engaged to such a great man. At that time one of our supporters had stopped by and                 
offered to pray for her. The customer left the boutique with a smile, a spring in her                 
step, and a wedding gown in a bag! 
 
Later that day she called to tell us that before stopping in to the boutique, it had been                  
her plan to commit suicide. But because of the love she experienced at AIGT, she               
was not going to follow though. In fact she wants to join un in the ministry as she is                   
getting her degree in criminal law! We praise God for this beautiful story of              
redemption! 
_____________________ 
 
We at Adorned in Grace pray that you may know of the unfailing love and grace of                 
God the Father, who sent His son, Jesus Christ to save the world! For it is God who                  
has drawn us in this mission to combat human trafficking! We are eternally grateful to               
Almighty God who has united each of us to do His work, His way, and for His glory. 
 
 

 
Please keep our team and the women and children we serve in your prayers, as we seek 
the Lord daily to lead and guide us to bring His hope, peace, and love into the dark work 
of exploitation. It truly is our greatest joy to partner with you to “set the captives free” 
 
Additional events: Please join us if you can!  
Concert for Freedom- February 9th from 7:00-8:30 PM. Tickets on 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/concert-for-freedombringing-awareness-of-human-trafficki
ng-tickets-53930083331?fbclid=IwAR1tX6HmSEnTM2DNeS3q2jhkl2OhJlZ42bsg2Z70bilj0J
UBXeTxsQT7pkw 

 


